
  46th ANNUAL AFRC REUNION 
BIG SKY, MT 

MARCH 4-8, 2020 
 

Gruss Gott!!  Welkommen zu alles im Big Sky Country!!  My German is not so good but I guaran-damn –tee you the Reunion 
will be a blast!  Tim, Brad and I look forward to hosting the 2020 bash back at Buck’s T-4 and the Big Sky Resort!   
 
The festivities begin Wednesday evening, March 4th at Buck’s T4 with registration starting at 4:30 in the Montana Room.  We 
will be holding all of our evening gatherings in the iconic hall.   There will be appetizers served that evening along with bier, 
wine and a cash bar.  You will be able to pick up your exclusive AFRC Reunion celebratory souvenir at registration.   Brad is 
working on some more amazing choices for you!  We will share those with you closer to our gathering.  Tim will update you on 
Bier Slalom details then as well.   
 
 Now that the topic of food has come up let’s lay out the rest of the menu.  Breakfast is served in the BT-4 breakfast room—it is 
full and awesome and included in your room fee.  Dinner on Thursday and Friday will be plated and Saturday we will feast on 
our traditional German Buffett.  Menu details will be shared later.  Let us just say that Buck’s is still the amazing kitchen we’ve 
enjoyed at several reunions over the years!   
 
Another thing we’ve enjoyed about Buck’s in the past is the unique hot tub experience-what a blast to have everyone enjoying 
refreshments together in pools big enough to hold all the Raiders!  And man, after a day on that mountain, The Lone Peak, we 
need a hot soak and some lubrication!!  What a mountain!!  Y’all better be making some serious sacrifices to the snow gods!   
There is a free bus service out of Bucks to and from the mountain several times a day.  Check their website.  It will be a thrill to 
have us all rockin’ those slopes together!!   We will also be rockin’ the dance floor on Friday night so come prepared to party!   
 
Lots of folks during past reunions have enjoyed some of the other attractions in Yellowstone Park and Bozeman.  There is so 
much of that on various websites I’ll leave that up to you!  For those of you flying into Bozeman you can arrange rentals or bus 
shuttle service for the hour trip to Buck’s.   
 
We have some awesome room rates for us!  King Bed with Sofa - $153.00, Double Queen Bed - $131.00, Jack n Jill Suite - 
$193.00. The prices listed above include taxes AND breakfast!  Call 406-995-4111and mention AFRC…the AFRC room block 
ends February 4, 2020. DON’T BE LEFT OUT IN THE COLD!  
 
The cost of this year’s reunion is $300 per person.   Email me with questions at smbhenning@aol.com  Get your reservation 
form sent into Joe!!  He da Man!!  Fire up Raiders—it’s back to Big Sky!!  Rumor is there is a B’Gaden vs Garmisch challenge!! 
 
Lederhosen, 
Bill Henning, Das Reunion Meister 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
COMPLETE YOUR REGISTRATION AND GET IT MAILED BY FEBRUARY 1, 2020 

 
NAME:__________________________________________________________________ 
 
PHONE:_________________________________________________________________ 
 
E-MAIL ADDRESS:________________________________________________________ 
  
_____ ADULT(S) @ $300.00 EACH = $______ 
_____ KID(S) UNDER 16 YEARS OF AGE @ $150.00 EACH = $______ 
 

SOUVENOIR SIZES… PLEASE INDICATE YOUR CHOICE BELOW 
 

SMALL___ MEDIUM___ LARGE___ XLARGE___ XXLARGE___ 
 

MAIL REGISTRATION AND CHECKS TO… 
 

JOE CILENTI 
P.O. BOX 322 

CHICAGO PARK, CA 95712 

mailto:smbhenning@aol.com
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